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The Only Exclusive Oiotliing
AND

TTat BEouso In Tlao City,

1B1H?7
t-vtiKs- W.

1 lu I. -- ' that is inaiMRif 1 tins lest, and tr.i5J5r.cts it-- , business on the l.i v

n , nv u , f . i: u!mnc of anii'.i ljy tran-ncloi- l.

1 ,i J..HIN can, ami docs its uooiN on Ihe Mirallust iiiarIis.

The house that keeps the best assortment and h's no shelf-wor- n Reed- -.

it:tecki3 always new and froh as it is continually coming and going. "'
tho flw f the niiqhly Columbia, diiect from Us to tliu body it

Ahvo all, it is the hoiibC that treats every customer alike, and transacts
ll I-

- Uiiicss on st'h'tJy business principle, in sh rt it U a house

330"Ot L. 3P&J3L&.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J.
ATTORNEY" AT J. AW,

Astoria, - - - Oregon.

Office, three doors cast Court House,
Third street.

J. CURTIS,G.
AUornrj-at-La- Sotarjr TuMic

rmtHisioncr of Deeds for "Washington
.winry. Office in Flavel's new brick
MiMhng. Cor. Second and Cass streets.

I O.I.N il. SMITH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

)"scei Cass street, 2 doors bade ot Odd
vviiir Building, Astoria, Oregon.

r . .V. UOWLBY,

ttornry til CeaaelIor at I.aiv

Occ ua Caen&raus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

4 R. KANAGA,

ATTORNEY AT LaW.

OSce over White House Cor., Astoria, Or.

II. "SI VXSELL,J.
uk n. izsrrxTE bbokcr

AND

NOTARY rUBLIC.
Established 1SS3.

Third Street, next to W. U. Telegraph Of- -

Cce. Astoria, Or.

VTT W. PARKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

Conveyancer and Notary TubUc

112 Beaton Street, opposite the Postomce.
Between Chenamus &Squemoque Sts.,

Astoria, Oregon.

A, GIjKVZjA.XI,A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OS'e-Flav- el's new brick building, comer
nd aad Cass streets ; up stairs.

A. 1 AXUJ. JV. FULTON.

Cass street, between 3rd aud 4th.
Srxcial attention to Diseases of Women'

ana Children, oy ur. A, u fmton.
Special attention to Surgery, bj-- Dr. J. A.

FuHor.
OrSce hours from 10 to 12 A. M and 1 to 4

r.K.

pvu. xr. r. sTRicKLr.it,
mYSICIAN, SURGEON AND DRUGGIST

In simple cass clmrgcs only for medi-
cine,

Nrar Potofllcc, Chenamus Street.
OrecoH.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.

rhyadsa, Snrgeoa and Acconcneur.

Onlce, Room 6, Pythian Building.

OfSee hours : 10 to 12 and 2 to 5.
Residence. CS) Cedar fctrecL

rK.O.K.ETE8. .

PliYSIClAK AND SUKGEON.

Special attention to Diseases or Women
udSurxerv.

FrtoK: Opposite Telegraph Office, up
Stairs. Astoria, repon.

F E. 21ILLEK, X. I.
Gradeate of CJcreland Ilomoeopathic IIos-nlt- al

tVrtlere, and of New
Vork City Polyclinic School of Medicine
and Sarpcry.

First and Main streets, Portland.

IMe!e of WemcB a Specialty.

nicr.A kkkh, Hi
DENTTIST

Rooms 3 and . Flavel's new Brick Build-la- c

w.T.BUKxrr. u. T. nABIX
J. IT. SKATES.

Burney, Barin & Draper,
Attorneys

;Oregoa City, Oreson.
Twdre yemrs experieace as Register of

2MU.S.La&4 Office bere, recommends us
la oar specialty of Mlntecand all other bus-ix-

feeiere tke LaadOftce or the Courts,
ia SavolTinc the practice In the General
LaoaOslM.

TiBtei, Lester & Anflersen,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Srreyrs and Arcliitects.

Omac, Boox 9, Fulyel's Bld'o
SHCOKD STREET

. O. Bas SIS. ASTOlirA, OR.

The House that Buys and

Sells the Best Goods, as to

'S

t:.,t soil

business

JFt,

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchan'

;.7ain St. Wharf, Astona. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES:

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twine:.

NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twin..

WOODBERRY Cotton Line and Twii.es

SEINES and NETTING
Or all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FIRE !fiSUHC
Effected tu first Class Ciiipatii..

Representing x:j.oo,0(io

rntEMX,.. Hartford, Coiiu
HOME....... ........New York,

Agency Pacific Express and Wells. Pargo A l'o.

AUSTINiu
J. P. AUSTIN. Propr.

Open All tUe Year 'Roiii.

THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is nev7 and clean and beautifully lo 'ated
on the banks of the Necanicum. within fie
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside i.oit tin fie
Northwest IViC.ll s Co st.

Every attention is paid to the comfort an i
accommodation of the guests and the table
is supplied with the er bes seavm.

Here ate plenty of Clams and Crab, then
Is game in the woods and plenty of the
finest fish in the streams.

E. P. N00NA1T & CO.
(Successors, toj

DEALERS I- N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria. Oregon.

TELEPHONE XO. 7. - P. O. ltOX r.90

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAK MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.

MAIN STREET, - - Astoria, Or

Thompson & Eoss
Carry a Full Line of.

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil. Bright Varnish. Binacic Oil,
Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine.

Lard Oil, Wi ought Iron Spikes
Galvanized Cut Nail.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
3Iachir.es, Paints, Oils,

Grooorios, lElto,
PATRONIZE HOWE INDUSTRY!

There Is no occasion for the roost fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits, Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving Ineir Orders with MEANT.

New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call and see him and satisfy yourseh.

P. J. Meany. MerchantTallor.

r. W. CASE
Insurance Agent.

KEntESEXTIXG

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fir 2 i.ii Marine Ins. Co.,
remand.

Home Mutual Instance Co . S. F.

Pitccnix of London,

'usiperial of London.

BANKER.

Transacts a General Hanking Business.

available lu any part of the
'. . .'. Ki:r.iM, ;:nd ou (long Kong, China

It-: I.'K lliiiii:: 111 a. M. to 3 P. M.

'.ti !ki.,hv.nI:uii.mno. Astoria. Oregon.

Maverick National
it.vrtK, BOSTON, inASS.

CAPITAL. ,$400,000
.. 800,000

Account or Banks, Bankers and Corpora-
tions solicited.

Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are excel-
lent, and we for Banks when
balances warrant it.

Boston is a Kcsenc Citv, and balances
uilh in from Banks (not located in other
Krterve Ci ies) count as a rescn c.

We draw our own exchange on london
and the Continent, and make cable transfers
ami place money by telegraph throughout
the United Stales and Canada.

We ha e a market for prime, first-cla-

Investment Securities, and Invite proposals
from Mates. Counties and Cities when is-

suing bonds.
Wo do a general Banking Business, and in-

vite correspondence.
ASA P. POTTER, President.

JOS. W. WORK, Cashier.

X" - ."E5

Astoria National Bank
IS NOW OPEN FOR

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Accounts of Firms and Individuals Solic-
ited on Favorable 1 crms.

Interest luid on Time Deposits. Mom y
Uiantd m Personal and Real hsUte .se-

em ity.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought

and sold.
C. T. r.ilcc, rreslilent.
Joint srobson, Viet Pns.
A. IS. Kdee, Cashier.

. K. Warren. (

C. s. Wrilit. "lectori.

THE PORTLAND SAYINGS BANE

Or POKTLAND, ORHCO.V.

Paid up cipiulr. :2W.OOO
Sui plus and iroiiw.., .. GO.000

Interest allowed on saiis dei lis as
fol.ows.

On ordinaiy savings books. 4 perci n
annum.

On term savings books, c i er c lit er
annum.

On certificates of deposit :
For three months, 4 per cent p-- r a imuh.
For six months, 5 per cent per annum.
For twelve months, c per cent ier annum.

FRANK DEKU M. President.
D. P. IHOMPSON. Vice Prevalent.
II. C. SlRATfON, Cashier.

! Astoria Iron Works.

JConcomiy St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

General

Machinists and Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
itnis.:-;i- t WORK.

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
iohn Fox President, and SuDt
A. L. Fox, Vie President
J. G. Husti.kii. Sec. and Treas

TH- E-

Scow BafFouaflry
-C- ORNER-

WEST FIFTH AND WALL STS.

ASTOItIA, OnKoox.'

Of all Descriptions

MADE 70 ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

FARM AND DAIRY RANCH TO LEI

Twenty to Thirty Choice Cswi
A2fD

30 to 50 Acres of Fine Meadow
Farming Land

A Farm of ICO acres, 4 to B acres of orchard
in c":!ce fruits, complete turn buildings,
near Astoria. Convenient to sell milk in
the city. All farmlnc tools and dairy appli-
ances. One span fine Farm Horses and
Waon. Apply to this office, or to A. II.
Sale, on the premises, at 'Woo'.lla'j i Farm
Young's River, Or.

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpenters and RniluVrs.

iloU Ss McOurtrie's old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of ail kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from $900 to
$.2,000 Call and sec them.

Contractor and Stone Mason

All kinds of Stone Work done In a neat
and substantial manner.

Address all Orders or Correspondence
Box 213, Astoria, Or.

A Chicag i Druggist Kclailed 2 ,000,000 of

ggggUKj

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY..

The New York stock market contintwd
actiTO yeaterday.

BorchelJ, tho murderer, waa execuwA
at Woodstock, Ont.

A bold and mysterious casa of kidnap-

ing occored in Boston.
A dynamite explosion at Alma, 0.L

killed three men and injured two.

A collision between freight traiai oa
theBaltimexe & Ohio railroad eost three
lives.

Sir Lionel Flavfair discussed the new
tariff bill before his constituency at
Leeds.

There were fourteen failures in Faotfie
coast states and territories during the
past week.

The Naphtha Launch Hanufacluriti&
Company expect to start up in Tncnttfi
by January.1st.

Express trains on the Pennsylvania
railroad collided; two people were killed
and many injured.

"Sunol" failed to lower her trolling
record in San Francisco yesterday, but
trotted n milo in 2:11).

Senator Sherman says the result of tho
late election will tishten the money mar
ket, for a time at least.

The steamer BerUia, which had sealed
orders to the rovenun eulter Wolcott, baa
returned to San Franoisoo.

Cleveland's friends, it 13 understood,,
will endeavor to defeat the senatorial
ambitions of Governor Hill.

Most of tho guests from abroad who
attended theThuruian banquet at Colum
bus left for their homes yesterday morn-
ing.

The congressional committee appointed
to investigate viol utions of tho ChiBose
immigration law leave Washington to

day. ' jt
The Southern Pacific company charge

the recent wreck of the California expregt
to train wreckers, aud offers a reward at
$5,000 for their apprehension. r

Cattle doalers in London are scared bj-a- n

unwarranted artiole in a stock jourad
that American cattle were to be exclude
from England on account of prevalence
of ?.

In Portland it is announced that a me

sonlruction company, to complete the
South Coast railroad has incorporated,
with William Raid, J. II. Smith aud E.
T.Johnson as promoters.

Im;orutat Hofire.
'ov is the time to test the best Ca-

tarrh. Rronchilis. Asthma at d Ithru-mati- c

Cttn in to City of Astoria.
Fif y packnui'-to- ! roy's We&t luiliii
Catarrh Cure-tli- t refjuhkr price $aT
whidi iS3fi0. can he hatl front J.

. Conn, the drureis at SL00 per
package, thereby sarin: $LW. Tlila is
i preparatin rarmntcti tti cure. Call
aiiil gei a pai'kaj;e, in they jo fa.t.

ItcnuMubrr rh iI ic Coun. oiij.n-M- ti

the Occident UoU-- S. llrovrn &
Co., i'roprletnrs. Los Anffi,h,'t Cnl.
1. t). lox KY. !51iun.tur-l'Mii- k I)ru
Co.. Portland.

Tho remarks about a cheap coat
making n cheap man, possibly bad
reference to a coat or whitewash.

A Sure Cure for Flics..
Itching Piles arc; known by moist nic

like perspinition.caiiMiit; iuteun itch-i- n

when warm. Thi- - fnn as well as
Hliu . Hlerdiir or n olnulitr'. i Id
at on c to Dr. Dosauku's Pile reni'-tly- ,

which acts directly on the parts
aff ctiil. ahirh tnmor.s allny it liihg
and effects a permanent cure. 50c
Druggists or mail ; treatise free. Dr.
Rosauko. .Piqua, O. Sold by J.,W.
Conn.

WM. EDGAK.
Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff,

MEERSCHAUM & BRIER PIPES,

Pocket Cutler), Marine Glasses,
STATWNBRY AND hOTIONS.

Corner Main and Secoi.d Sts., Astoria. Or.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Frep'r.

Good Bread, Caie anfl
,
Pastry

None but the Beat MalrriaN l'st.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Customer!

Rread iltdlvrTf ! tn iny part of tbn city.

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

t. W. CASK,.
WroKTRlU AND WTIOLRSA1.K AND

RETAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Conii--r Gbeunutun and l!&- - tlmjta.

AST Ul A - - - - f.p .

B. F. ALLEN & CO.
DEALERS IN

Wail Paper and OH Paintings
: PRACTICAL :

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jeffersou Sts.. Aatorlx,

Executors' Notice.
LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

ncalnst the estate ot Louis Wilson, de--
ceasea.ana unn 01 wuson rwner, are
requested to present them properly verified
at tho office of J. Q. A. Bowlbv. and all
persons owing said estate should make Im-
mediate settlement at tho same place.

J.Q. A.BOWLBY.
WILEY B. ALLEN, 4

Executors.
Astoria, Sept. IS. 1890. d-- 6t

Jiotice.
THIS IS TO NOTIFY ALL WHOM IT

concern tbatEmil Shu-ma- has this
day purcha-e- d the Interest of P. 0Hara In
the firm of O'Hara & Inralls, butchers, and
the firm will henceforthle known as Ingaui
& Shuman. A contlauatlon of the generous
patronage giren the old firm is solicited, asdnew patrons are respectfully Invited to elreus atrial. H.H.nGALLS.

E. SHUMAN.
Astoria, Nov. 1,1890.

THE DEMOCRATIC CHIEFS

CleiBlaii fill Hot Let Hill Captsre

Tie SenatorsMp,

A BBHISHER TALKS TABHP.

Bonat r Sherman Draws a Doleful

Picture of the .Eesult of
A Democratic fiule- -

'pedal bvlke Usitkd Pass.
Albaxy, N. Y., Noy. 14. Governor

Hill is not going to have his owu way

in regard to the United States senator-shi- p.

Cleveland's
friends say"that Hill most bo opposed.
His victory, whether lie selects him-

self or one of his friends for the
senatorship, would bo a. disadvantage
to Cleveland.

A movement has been Blarted in
the western part of the state that
seems to name Wilson N. Bissell, one
of Cleveland's law partners at the time
lie was elected governor.

A BAnONET TALKS.

Tbc New Tariff Bill From a
Rrltisfe Standpoint.

3..oial toTnK AaTOHIAN.l

Londox, Nqy. 14. In a speech to
hi constitutenta at Leeds last night
on tho United States tariff question,
Sir Lionel Playfair, after giving a
tariff history said the promoters of
the tariff sought to prove that the
measure was necessary in order to
equalize tho difference between tho
higher wages in the United States and
the lower wages in Europe; bat the

not bear examination.
There is," said the speaker, "no

connection as a whole. Wages in
America nave already been reduced
under Tiigh tariff and thero seems to
be no tendency to raise them. Wages
are thenighestin unprotected indus-
tries and lowest in protected ones."

Sir Lionel cited a host ot statistics
K show that the consumer always
pai&extra duties. He entered upon
& lengthy dBcasaion on the effects ot
the new tariff bill, contending that
they would be disastrous to agricul-
ture and farmers will find that while

rtha foreign markets were dwindling,
every, necessity was increasing m
price.'

aBEsUKJUffc VIEW.

Say's ef Tfco
Election Resales

Special to TrtB Art roaiAX.
WAsnuiaTok, Not. 14. Senator

Sherman, in ah interview to-d- said:
"The nwStsSKous result of the re-

cent elections will be in the hardening
of the times, caused by a distrust of
the financial policy of the incoming
house of representatives. All sorts of
financial schemes of the wildest
character, will be proposed, and what-
ever may be the outcome they will
make capital timid and arrest many'
business enterprises that were on the
noiht of being executed.

"The first effect is a panic in New
xorfc and an eager desire of every
prudent man to realize on all doubtful
securities: The tariff act would have
set on foot many new enterprises,
which will be prevented or delayed by
the doubt created as to the industrial
policy of the future."

AFTER THE BANQUET.

Cassts at the Tharman Jattllcc
Re taralas; Hasae.

Special to The Astortax.
Columbus, Nov. 14. nt

Cleveland,, left for New York this
morning in the private car of Senator
Brice. The occupants of the car
were the Dan. Lamont
and Congressman Springer of Illinois.
The guests at the banquet mostly
left the city, early this morning.

p ALMOST AN EYE WITNESS.

IaeiiflBtfl of the Fearful Railroad Aeeldent
f Wedarsday Night.

Robert Cowan, stage carpenter of
the "Hearts of Oak" company, was
with his comnany at Salem last
Wednesday night, and immediately on
hearing of the .terrible railroad disas-
ter, he went to the scene of the wreck.
A representative of The AsroniAX
met him last evening at the theater,
and heard his statement. Mr. Cowan
aaid that 'the scene presented was
almost heartrending; wounded pas--"
sengers were scattered all about, many
of them so badly injured as to be
almost helpless, while moans, sobs,
tears and groans from the injured and
fronvtbeir accompanying friends who
were unhurt, filled the air, and touched
with pity the heart of every listener.

Mr. Cowan remained on the spot
until 4 o'clook Thursday morning, and
accompanied the wounded who were
taken to Salem... Large fires were
built near the Wreck that the willing
helpers could see to render the de-

sired assistance to the suffering pas-
sengers, and this in contrast to the
darkmeas of the , surroundings away
from the radius of the light, formed a
wild, weird Boene which will never be
effaced from the minds of the specta-
tors. He thinks the accident was
caaaed by the old and decayed timbers
of the trestle, for the most of the
structure dropped down .with the train
on it, leaving the cars standing on the
track, some twelve orjifteen feet be-
low the level of the trestle. It was a
night of horror, as almost every per-
son on the ill-fat- train was more or
leas injured.

Worse TkauB "Leprety
Is Catarrh, and there is but one prepa-
ration that does cure that disease, and
that is the California Positive and Neg-
ative Eleetrie LUf-aen- t. Sold by J. W.
Conn. It ateo cures neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, headache, sprains, barns and all
pain. Try-- it and tell your neighbor
where to get it.

THEKEV.GEO. H. THAYER, of
Bourbon,-- Inu, says:' "Both myself
and Wife owe our lives to SHILOR'S
CONSUMPTION CURE,

THE GREAT MAKE "SUNOL,."

Ske Fails te Lower Her Record.
b a. Sam Francisco Track.

Special to The Astobiak.I
San FRANca-sco, Nov. 1-- The

event of the day at the Bay district
traofc to-da- y was an attempt by the
trotting mare "Snnol" to beat her re-

cord of 2:10J
The event ms somewliat of a dis-

appointment as she made a record of
only 2:llf , or better by a quarter of a
second than "Stamboul's" best time.

Although failing to beat her own
record she went off in good shape,
making the first eighth in 0:15y4, first
quarter in 032jL, passing the half
mile pole in l:Qia4 and three-quart-

pole in

OT THE GALLOWS.

Btirckcll Expiates His 'Crime
Woodstock, Ontario.

Woodstock, Ont, Nov. 1-- Kegiu-al- d

Burchell was launched into eter-
nity this morning, at 8 7 o'clock, for
the murder a fellow country man, J. O.
Benwell. An autopsy was held in the
iail. Dr. Mearn3 doing the operation
under orders of Coroner McLay. It
was found that tho neck was not
broken, though several of the ligaments
were, ruptured. Burchell died of
strangulation, as his struggles indi-
cated.

DEATH DEALING DYNARXITE.

Thrco Laborers Blown to Pieces
And. Two Injured.

Special to The Astoman.
AiiMA, Ohio, Nov. 14. By the explo-bio- u

of dynamite in a stone quarry,
this morning, three laborers were
blown to pieces and two othera were
seriously hurt.

Cattle Dealers Scared.
Special to The AsxoRrAjr.j

London, Nov. was much
perturbation this week among tho
cattle dealers who read tho Livestock
Journal. It contained an announce-
ment that American cattle were to be
excluded from England on account of
the prevailence of pleuro-pneumon-

in New Jersey. There was no ground
for the announcement as it was based
on information received here over two
months ago.

DISASTERS ON THE RAILROAD,

Express Trains on tlie Pennsylvania

Line Collide.

TITO KIZZED AND 3CAXY UTTJtT

Special by Tub Usiud P&kss.

PrrrsBUBo, Nov. 14. The second
section ot the western express on the
Pennsylvania railroad collided with
an east bound express train at New
Florence, Pa., this morning. The
wreck took fire and one Pullman car
was burned. Two people were killed
and eleven injured. The killed were
Henry L. Minot of Boston, and Mrs.
S. H. Angell of Washington.

BktiT.atue, Ohio, Nov. 14. A colli-
sion occurred on the Baltimore and
Ohio road near Scott's stan at 4
o'clock this morning between two
freight trains. John Watson, an en-

gineer, and James Fleisher and James
Barrett, firemen, were killed. Thomas
Burke, another employe, cannot re-

cover. Both engines and the cars
were completely wrecked.

ITIIiIj INVESTIGATE.

A CeHgressienal Committee Willi
Look into SmuKfrlinc.

Special to The Astoria.!
Washington, Nov. 14. The joint

committee of the senate and house,
which was authorized to make atrip
to the Pacific coast to investigate vio-
lations of the Chinese immigration law
will start morning.

Representatives Linlock and Stump
go to Washington under the chaperon-ag- o

of Deputy Sergeant at Arms,
Charles B.Reade. They will be joined
at Chicago by Representative Owen,
and at Spokane Falls by Senator
Squire.

A meeting of the committee will be
held at Spokane, thence they will go
to Seattle, San Francisco and Los

f Angeles and then they will return to
Washington about tho third week in
December. The committee will bo
accompanied by a clerk and stenog-
rapher and will take testimony. .

A Week's Failures.
Special to The AstoriakI.

San Fbanoisoo, Nov. 14. Brad-stre- et

mercantile agency reports four-
teen failures in the Pacific coast states
and territories for the week ending to-

morrow, as compared with nino for
the previous week and eight for the
corresponding week of 1889.

JBpocM.
The transition from long, lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agency
whereby the good health has been at-
tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is
that so much is heard in praise of Elec-
tric Bitters. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health to the use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic If you
are troubled with any disease of the
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standingyou will surely findre-lie- f

by us,e of ESectric Bitters. Sold at
BO c and SI per bottle at J, W. Conn's
Drug store

In the United States there are 1398
newspapers, with a circulation of five
millions.

dare Them a Tkoroaglt Trial.
Hon. E. A. Moore, Member of Assem-

bly. Richmond county, N. Y., writes :
I have two afflictions which some-

times make life a burdon. One is dys-
pepsia, the other is rheumatism. I
heard that Bkandbeth's Prxxs, taken
one or two at night on an empty stom-
ach, would cure rheumatic pains. I
gave them a thorough trial for three
weeks, taking one or two every night.
To my delight, not only was 1 cured of
rheumatism, but dyspepsia, costiveuess
and biliousness. They did not inter-
fere with my diet or business, and 1
really think them an incomparable
blood purifier and cathartic.''

"HACKMETACK," a lasting and
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 60
cents.

REID AUD THE RAILROAD

A New Construction Company

Incorporateu' in Portlanj,

GOOD HEWS, TE IT IS TRUE.

Smith and Eeid in the Hew Combine

The English Engineer
Again Leaves London.

Special by The United Pres3
PoRTiiAja), Nov. 14. This afternoon

articles of incorporation were filed in
Portland of the South Coast Construc-
tion Company, by J. H. Smith, Will-

iam Beid and E. T. Johnson, specially
for tho purpose ot completing the
unfinished portion of the Astoria &

South Coast railroad, both to the
Southern Pacific line in Washington
county, Oregon, and to Portland via
the Northern Pacific Company's line
near Linton on tho Willamette river.
The London bondholders, it is said,
are to supply the necessary money,
and have expressed a desire that J. H.
Smith and William Beid
together in seeing the road completed
not later than June 30, 1892, and fifty-tw- o

miles byJune 30, 1891.
This concerted action resulted in

the formation of tho South Coast Con-
struction Company to-da-y and meets,
it is claimed, with the cordial approval
and support of the people ot Astoria
and the directors of tho Astoria and
South Coast Bailway company.

A cableirram. from London was re
ceived y by J. H. Smith "the
railroad contractor and William Beid,
the president of the Astoria and South

holders had adiusted everything satis
factorily in London and that their
engineer had left for Astoria.

A BOLD KIDNAPER.

He Entices a littfc Boy Away
From Boston.

Special to The Astoria.!
Boston, Nov. 14. A bold case of

kidnaping occurred about 7 o'clock
this morning. At that hour it is
claimed that an unknown man enticed
Calmer W. Bryant away from the
yard of the Childrens' Mission, No.
277 Fremont street

Children of the institution say that
for the last three weeks a man has
beenBtanding around the building
and several times asked the Bryant
boy to accompany him on a walk or
go with him to a certain place, but
each time tho boy refused.

Mrs. Ellen Bryant, the boy's mother
works in a restaurant on Hollis street.
She had two children besides Calmer,
who was only placed in the institution
temporarily, having been there but
seven weeks. Mrs. Bryant cannot
think of any reason "why her boy
should be sought for. His father is
dead and she has no relatives that she
thinks would steal the boy and she
knows of no one that answers to the
description of the man.

"Hearts of Oak.'1

Last evening at the opera house the
above play was rendered by James A.
Heme and his fine company, as well
as possible under the circumstances,
for the personal baggage of the actors,
as well as all the scenery and stage
accessories failed to arrive, having
been detained in consequence of the
wreck on the Southern Pacific near
Salem. Marion Abbott, the leading
lady, who plays the part ot Chrystal
Dennison, was obliged to wear her
traveling dress in the whole six acts,
and this, together with the entire
absence ot the stage pharapher-nali- a,

whioh goes so far toward mak-
ing tho piece attractive and realistic,
seriously marred tho effect of tho
play. The company is a strong one,
and every character was well por-
trayed. Heme, Clarke and Chippen-
dale, as Terry Dennison, Uncle Dayy
and Owen Garroway, were splendid,
Nellie Regan as Tawdry, the servant,
furnished most of the comedy, the
babv was a model infant, and little
Hazel Regan as Little Chrystal won
her way to the hearts of all. Many of
the scenes were quite affecting and
the entire piece is full of interest.

Foolish Martyrs.
There arc martyrs and martyrs. Some

were wise In tho loftiest, some are silly In
the most improvident sense. The word im-

provident exactly applies to the latter class,
since they neglect to provide against threat-
ened danger. We commiserate, but we can-
not respect them. Among the silliest arc
martyrs to rheumatism, who might have
nrnvpntpd dailv and nichtlv recurrinc tor- -

Lture by the early use of Hostetter'a Stomach
muers, a uiooa aepureni. more eaiciem in
removing the virus of this complaint from
the circulation than any thus far brought to
the notice of the general community and the
medical profession. It promotes greater
activity of the kidneys, the channel through
which blood impurities, productive of rheu-
matism, gout and dropsy, are principally
expelled, and it Imparts a degree of vigor to
digestion and assimilation which has a mast
favorable bearing on the general health. It
also remedies biliousness, kidney tronbles
and malaria.

It is proposed to use electric motors
to drive oxhibits at the world's fair,
and also to include other novelties,
such as electric railways between the
sections.

Tltc Pulpit and tbc Stage.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, pastor United

Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kansas,
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My longs were badly dis-

eased, and my parishioners thought 1
could live only a few weeks. I took
five bottles of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and am sound and well, gaining 2G

lbs. in weight,"
Arthur Love, manager Love's Funny

Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence
I am confident Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption beats 'em all, and
cures when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness 1 can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
it" Free trial bottles at J. W. Conn's
drug store. Regular sizes 50c and $1.

Oair nc in the United States.
Out of 1357 cough syrups manufac

tured in the United States, but one has
been found to he entirely free from
opiates and that is the California Posi-
tive and Negative Electric Cough Cure,
which is the best on earth for coughs,
colds, croup, etc. Sold by J. W. Conn.

THE NEW YORK JHABKETS.

Excitement In the Stock Heard
Still Continues.

Special to TnE AstosiaxI
New York, Nov. 14. Stocks this

morning opened ordinarily active,
but moderated considerable before
the end of tho hour. While the gen-
eral list was fairly well there was
great weakness in several leading
shares. Tho opening figures were
irregular, but generally near last
evening's close, the exceptions being
again of 1 in the Western TJhion
and losses of 1 in tho Union Pacific
and of ;g in Atchison. In the early
trading special woakness appeared in
the Pacific Mail, which was raided
down 2Ji to 3K- - Northern Pacific
preferred V& to 58, North American
rose from 1 per cent, to 13 in the
early trading but plater lost" all im-
provement.

In the afternoon stocks continued
aotive but tho weakness of the first "

hour spread to tho entire list and
everything traded in showed a loss.

FKOH1 TnE NORTH.

Vessels Arriving in San Fran-
cisco the "Bertha."

Special to The Astoria:.!
Tho steamers Bertha and Mexico

and the schooner II. C. Wright ar-
rived in port last night. The Bertha
and Mexico came down from Port
Townsend and both brought coal, tho
formers cargo consisting ot ool) tons
and tho latter GG0 tons. The Wright .
came down from Uyak in nineteen
days, bringing 4,118 cases and 210
barrels of salmon.

Tho Bertha is the property of the
Alaska Commercial Company, and
went up north with orders for tho
cruiser Wolcott. She will be relieved
of her charter to tho government in a
few days.

A Kcti' Enterprise.
Special to The Astoriax.I

Tacoma, Nov. 14. E. Purdy, super-
intendent of the Pacific Naphtha
Launch Company, arrived here
He says tho company expect to have
the works in operation by January-firs-t

next. They propose to manu-
facture ail the launches for this coast,
Japan, China and Australia in a.

TRAIN WRECKERS RESPONSIBLE

The Sont&eru Pacific ConiBauy Posts

A Big Rewari.

THE TRACK TAJLL'EIiED WITH.

Special by The United riES3 1

Portland, Nov. 14. The Southern
Pacifio Railroad officials deny strenu-
ously that the system is at all to
blamejor the accident of the 12th
inst., and assert their belief that the
horrible work was perpetrated by the
track being tampered with.

In consequenceaforceof detectives
have been assigned to the work of
hunting down the guilty parties and
bringing them to justice. In further-
ance of the work the company issued

y the following notice: "
"Reward There is reason to believe

that the accident to the California ex-

press train near Chemawa, seven miles
north of Salem, was caused by the
track being tampered wiih. The
Southern Pacific Company offers a re-

ward of 5,000 for the arrest and con-
viction of the guilty parties.

(Signed) R. Koehleb,
Manager S. P. Co.'s lines in Oregon."
No inquest will be held on the body

of C. Gnebel, who died from injuries
received in the accident near
Chemawa, as Coroner Rivers com-
pelled Dr. Bevan, the railroad
company's surgeon to sign a
statement that death resulted
from injuries received in tho wreck of
the company's passenger train on a
bridge across Lake Labish. The body
will be shipped to the home of Griebel
at St. Louis,

Refuses to Give It Up.
Special to The astorian.I

BeriiTN, Nov. 14. Professor Koch
has decided not to mako public at
present the secret ot composition of
the inoculatory matter invented by
him.

diel'Ien'.N Arnica Salve.
TnE Best Salve in the world ..for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhe-
um, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures lilesn
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
f;ive pertect satisfaction, or money

Trice 2i cents per box. For
sale by .1. V. Conn.

American railroads would reach
half way to the moon.

advice to mother?.
Mks. ".Vinslow's Soothing Sykui

should always he used for children
teething. It soothes the child, totteii
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohc, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss
of Appetite, lellow Skin? Shiloh's
Vitalizer is a positive cure.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Cora-plai- nt

you have a printed guarantee on
every bottle of Miiloh's Vitalizer. It
never fails to cure.

SIlILOirS CURE will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis.

SnU.Oll'S CATARRH REMEDY a
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker-Mout- h.

ror lure of y

rtM& Cures
DMrTlYAHrTPErlMAKErlTiY
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